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Now Idea In Finance.n n n
Strong Healthy WomenWITA N Jlnrloktha.

A anavbiMila'l jturlrktha, An ttia
riiotioryrl prlnt-tpla-

, U tlnf futro
out i d kiiiong tli CMiim of lha Ma-

lay Hale It U tal l lo ta ' and
tu lava many aJkamaa-- a r '''
rnalilotiKd tehlrle Tba -- r and lar
la reilund lo a minimum, tba work on
lha iullrt radured and pid

.

Amerlea'e twttl Tooth.
If Anicrlta'a anuual candy aupply

were limdi-- oo una train thara would
tia uvtir k I't Uiouaand trurka full of
lioit-a- , butkitia and (laaa ara. Tbla
load of awvalmaala for tba ( tooth
of Uia AmurUaa Ctrl coata Ilia a

about 125.(W0,OO0 aary yaar.

MOM
V'fr

If a woman is strn snj lie. 1 by In a womanly way, mntK

t rhw-- d mrim to her rut l;!t!s --S.i;..i- TUs lt.ei.ie hrs
a 111 tau t that lha many womea sutler Irom weakneae snd

diacaas of lbs dialinrtly Irtninma 0r(jniaia aad srs unolled
lor niothsrliood. '1 bis caa be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cures (be reakneeee sod dieordere of worn. a.
It acts directly on the dahcate aoJ Imrw.rtaat
orana onirniil in inotberfanod, waking tbem
Lsaltby, strooi. vijoruus, virile aad slaetio,

Tsvorite Proscription" bsnialws the Indiepxiiitions ol the
period of srpeolsncf and makes Kihy's sdvrnl y snd
slmoat pernio. It quickens and vilalisrs tits Irn.inine

crlam. snd ituures a healthy and robuaC baby. I bouttv

(MaW

of wonts haV

tssuficd lo its marvelous mrrils.
It Make Wemk Women ifron. Make Skk Women Weft

lionet druCJiats do aof offsr suUtilutes, snd ure tliem upon you as ' )mt
s good." Accept no secret noatrura ta place of this .-- ! rrf remedy. It

ontaina not a drop of alcohol aad not a gVaia of habit-formin- g or Injurious
droits. Is a pore ilyeerio extrsot of healing, native American root.
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fRepealin
ghdlESMQITcartrid
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Shootg .22 ghort, .22
22 long rifle cartridges,,

without adjustment.
So!kl Bfecch. Hammerlca, Safe!

Built by die same expert guwmilhi as the

Remington-L'M- C Lig game ri3es.

If you want to shoot your best, shoot Renung--

ton-UM- C

' Lesmok .22s. Their accuracy

enabled Arthur Hubalck to break the World's

Record ia 100 consecutive shots, scoring 2,484

out of a possible 2.500. '

Fni!ngQIl;L!MGk Frfect hooiing

combination.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
ZB Broadwar. New York City

1 have found man with sight
children Lo has apparently grown
wealthier with ear-- addition to his
family," said a lawyer who la tndriav.
(Mirg to bu!!3 a raw C un the
raat aid. "II" Is small lio keer,
and by diligent Invrattgatlon I have
found that with the arrival of every In-

fant ha has Died poUtlon In volun-

tary bankruptcy, shedding all his dubts
and farting life nearly as unincum-
bered as lha child ."New York Sua,

Time String.
A new varlntlon of the now long

ranilltar "while you wait" sign Is
found In an uptown avenue where a
bather (hop and a tailoring shop
stand side by side. In front of the
bulldlbg hsi.gs a sign on which are

tha name of the tailoring
concern and the name of the barber
hop and this announcement.

"Bulla cleaned and pressed while
you are gettl" nher-r- t "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulute
and Invigorate stomach, stomach, liver
anil bowels. KuKHr-conU-.- tiny, Krn
ult-s- , to take. I'o not Krll'u- -

Finding Ptarle With Rosntgsn Ftsys.
According to a report from our con-

sul In IJtrmlr.Eham, Kr;g!and. a sugars-tlo-n

was reiitty made that Itot-ntge-n

rays be uwd to ascertain whether an

yster contains pearls. In this way. It
will be uttneceisary to open the oys-

ter's shell and deMroy the oyster, un-ls- s

It contains pearls. If the Iloentgcn
rays show that there are no petrls
present the oyster will be put back
Into the water where It may continue
U grow.

Rembrandt Muuum.
Within a short time Amsterdam will

possess a new attraction to lovers of
art. The house where Rembrandt
lived from 1C33 to 16S8, and where he
passed the happiest years of bis mar-

ried life with Subhla van I'llenburg,
Is belrg restored and arranged as a
small Kembrandt museum. The his-

torical building, long much neglected,
became the property some time ago of
a society and Is now being restored
under the direction of a famous archi-
tect.

BELIEF FOR

ERrK'ijlj-r.Vi'v- WEAK
SORE EVCS

Unique Example of Thrift
By dint of extraordinary saving an

octogenarian woman named Eniler,
who has Just died In South Germany,
has achieved a record. The woman,
the widow of a railway station mas-

ter, had been blind aince her thirty-eight- h

year. Many years ago she ar-

ranged with her housekeeper that they
should between them spend only
twenty cents a day for all their re-

quirements. The woman's will has
bow revealed an estate of I lZS.uuth

A Tonic, Alterative ana nceoivcuw "
bet remedy for Kidneys, Liver ! t'U.

Eradicates Fimplea, K nipt ion --.and Disorders
of the Skin. the Blood sad (rives
Tone, Strem.nh sad Vior to the euLre .ystem.

r,.; . ceet.
Football is popu'ar In Burma. Tha

natives plur "'' i;h bare feet.

To the Point.
"In Ume of trial," said the preacher,

"what brings up the greatest com-

fort?" "An acquittal!" responded the
boy who should never have been ad-

mitted by the ushr.

Orcgonlifc
Thin in the only life Insurance company EX-

CLUSIVELY OREUON. Best for Orwon-ian- a.

Write for detailed information. Home
ollice Portland, Oreiron.

MOTORCYCLES
CITY BICYCLE HOSPITAL

72 SEVENTH ST., PORTLAND, ORE.

Agent for Harley David-
son Motorcycles. Holds
world's record for endur-
ance and economy. Took
IM prize March 25. 11. at
Portland dealers' hill climh-in- R

contest. Sundries and
Supplies. We do general
shop work.

WHY PAY MORE?
Lndicn' Histh Grade Black or
i an Oxfords and Strap Pumpa
alao Ulack or Tan Velvet
Pumpa and Oxfords, New
Spring Styles, i3.au values
go at

$2.50
Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

ROYAL SHOE COMPANY
229 Morriaon St., Bet. 1st and 2d, Portland, Or.

HOTEL
NETHERLANDS

Centrally located, convenient to theaters
and shopping district. Hot and cold run-

ning water and telephone in every room

every modern convenience. In quiet
neighborhood.

RATES 75c PER DAY UP

Southeast Corner 13th lad Washington

Portland, Oregon.

PUTNAM

? t
t !

Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, catarrh and
rluniirutism, relieve that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
buikU up the whole system.

IM It tot! y In Uul f"i iti or
ehuuiuiii tablets tailed areatabs.

If an Bel! b.ley f'

' KJAWAki ami ap well" OK a
, 1 IMIit, latM XM m fella ft

MOHAIR
Wrll TnUr fr

THE It. T. NOHTON CO.
IllanJJISfiuttSt. IxmiMMk OHK

AND KODAKKODAKS lumi i
Writ for ratal. teim ami hl.ralura ieetnf,lns
ftiMl prtnltHar Mall uluti given prompt atteniaei

roitland tholo fcui'piv Co
I4S Third liirt I'ulUi.AMX OHR.

aalret eud tm-a- t irluil.le ralherttr and
ST.trni Thf bt trinity tut Tot put
Livrr, lliliouaueaa and Nu a, 1I adaihe.

At Drusitais' ef run, IS Cents
IIUVT CutaiUI. CU. l'IUIS USSOU

BELi'OMT AUTO SCHOOL

inltiMl ta- -a M'aiIMn a
r ..I ..a U taa a ajaaxai ta

.to .art. a4 a1" aaa aa--

xa--

' 'jft u.J'ai ltm S. li Mat.
irtrawaft 110 an aaat

IIIKH1I tlllo VHH.v ktAlII UlSUM.

M IM - r4al Or

IN.HIKT t'l'OM

WESTERN CZ

Kwn MANTLES
i i . ti rut. i- rn , i ,. -- .

t Knit Street urtlaml. Ore..

B0YNT0N rURNACES
Uit OQtionitrl and flfciiv fur huwm

nd aK'hoii htititf
J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.

front and Market St. Portland, Or.
ISEND FOIt CATALOtit.'K.

KILL YOUR MOLES, GOPHERS

AND OTHER RODENTS

Whltny'a Rodent Torrh will da tha work,
fully train! at Lewla and Clark fair ami O.
A. C Addraaa

M T. WHITNEY. Chitwood, Or.

DORRIS, CAL.
Lumber renter of North rallf.-rnla- : I yrara

nM. Kisht Hinam Kaw Milla: '! Hank;
,( h'U. 1 hurf hta: ttrw liailnaul; Irriia llo

KatHiry. Klna. rlrh lind: )' Irrlir at Ion.
Town UiU. I.aml am! Timbrr alill vnrjf cheaii.
KnuuKh aaal. Cunm ami . A'liln-a-

O. E. MOOKC, Dorr., CU

ALCOHOL
OPIUM TOBACCO
llahlta Hnaltll7 1TL
OBl;aat(u"rll Reeli'i !

lilula In OrKjiuo. Writ
lllnatratfMi nrrniar.
imTitun.Mi.iima.

COFFEEC ;
TEA SPICES

BAniNO POWDER
EXTRACTS

"JUST KIOI

jSlai
WRILANft OIC J

FOR YEARS
Hiiuai'wlviw hava until a cloth to rtitt their
hair while wtilntr. but nolhltiir to nnitoct
tlit-l- r Iuiik, rniMlna Irritiitlim ami Itillumma-tu-

Hut la Iwlh ilanitcrwia and annoymir.
You would rf ruaii wati-- r that wan not cloitn,
hut continun to hrvutho pollutod aUnoaiihera
and tinvcr vomplam.

BWKEPINO COMPOUND l

chemlrnlly priarinl. aluifrb Ilia dust and dia-ph-

KrniH. ava billa. Mak your
rrml'a tlimt clean" hy uHiim wtpiinr
Compountl; burn the wm'iil"K.

T No. 1, for houwhold uo, In S and
10.1b. cairn, .luc and tiOc.. Krocora; 75-l- b nieUl
drum.

No. 2. for bunlnnwi placna. b.

drum. tu.a: i. bnrrxla, KMb. Ir-rol-a,

$6.U0; I, o. b. I'ortlantl. Ortlcr by mail or
throimh your itrucor or druvKiat. Send for
circuliini.

CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.
520 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

IS THE

BEST THE
of th ynar to hava your tooth out and plate and

Brldgawork doue and horo la tho place to get the
beat pai nleai work poaalhle. ComoarourJ"r;a

ffi flnl.B plate ana
orltlua work for out.
of town patrona la
one Uy if tlnalrod.
i'nlnltMia eztraotlotk
fnta whan platxa or
brlt!c work 1. order-a-

Consultation Ire.
Hnl..nmia S5.0Q
22kBridj.Tth4.C0
Gold nilinra "1.00
Fn.m.l Flllinoa 1.0(1

' ' 11 Silver Fillins-- .50
, - . f i Good ibbor

o.uu
Rubbw7.50

DK. W. A. WIS! , PflT un Muiih Pllnl.ll Eltr'tlon .50
Mfuu tAHUMI MIHUI BKST MKTHODI

All -- a iriiaFnnlMiH tnT fifteen VAiM.

Wise Dental Co.,inc.
Painless Dentists

Wllng Blinding. Third and Wathlnfrton, POSTUND, 0RK
OUl'i Hour.: ( A. M. to U niulaj. ta t

No. 19-- 11

I lirHEW writing to adrerti- - pleaae
I mention thla paper.

YES! IT'S TRUE

e ' that the famous

HOSrETTCR'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

is tho lest medicine and
tonic you can take when the
Bystem is run down when
the stomach i.s weak when
the liver and bowel are I-
nactivewhen a real health-mak- er

is needed.

Try a bottle today.
It always g.vct satisfac-

tion.

Otlva Oil for Laathar.
lumber furniture, aupwclally whn

placad naar tba riltr. ta Uabla to

dry and crack. An ncellont rueUiod

of kaoplng It from looMns old and
ihowlnf crara la to o over tba leath-

er with a aoft m dipped In ollra oil

and than folnf orer the whola aurfaca
aaatn with a dry rat. It la not nca.
aary to so ovar tha leather mora than
onca In three or four niontni, jua
anonih lo Venn It aoft.

SOUR STOMACH
T rwat-arr-ta anil fret like a tlW

man. I hare been euffercr from dy-.wl- m

anr! umr alunurh for the hut two
yrara. I have been taking medicine and
outer arutfi, Dili couiu nuu no rtiniumj

m ahnrf tinio. I will recommend
Caacareta to my friertde aa the only thing
for indiKeitlon ana eour atomacn anu w
keep the bowel in good condition.
Ther are Terr nice to eat."

flnaaanu Palatable. Potamt. Taeta OoaL

Io Good. Nevar Hwkan. Weaken or On pa.

Ine tablet etarapad C O C UuarantaMi ta
eura or rour aw

PACIFIC COLLEGE
Of CHIROPRACTIC

409 Commonweallh Bldg., Portland, Or.

rroapectlra etudfnta write for Information.

0n and private t'linlc. morninir. afternoon and
evenlnir. Invalid and nlbera dnalrintr aklllml at-

tendance aliould write for room to the College or

Greiner's Chiropractic Health Home

MATILDA M. GRfciHlR, D. C, Superintendent.

775J Williams Avenue, Portland, Oregon

Trained nur. eklllcd operaton and the heat
Cliiropractlc advice In consultation In every cano.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Klrat 8emter U'irina Soptenilxir 18. 1911.

A atrona faculty of expoiicnced teachera.
Kip-n- ne of livinir rraMinabla,
Coura. a of ntudy olfenul:

1. A "Standnni Normal Courno" leatllna to
tale llf cortiltcate without oiamlnatlon.
2. A "Snpervlftora' Counte," loaillntr to a

atata life cortillcaUi witlunit examination.
. An "Klomentary foone." loadinir to a

atatvcertiticnte without examination.
4. A "Kural SchiMil tViume." while not lead-li-

Ut a ccrtltliate without examination, will

niulerially aid In iHinit ntate examination.
6. Ktioclid fucllitioa for truinintt for primary
"r'1- -

tjueatlonn annwennl and cuuiluifue aent on

application to the proaident.

j. fl. ACKCRMAN, Monmouth, Oregon.

Causa of Falntnesa.
Fitlntlng la a los of couaclousness

due to tho diminution of blood supply
to tba brain. It occurs niost frequent-

ly in weak, aenslUve womeu, but may
occur aluo to men ai well. It usually
occurs in crowds or In crowded htxlls,

theaters and churches whore the
Ir clofl Biid tho ttlr foul.

--alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
If ycu think you need a tonic,
ask your doctor. If you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Ayer's non-alcoho- lic Sarsapa-
rilla, ask your doctor. Con-
sult him often. Keep in close
touch with him.

W pubUeth our formulas

m We banlah aleohol
from our mertioiuea

We urg-- yon toyers eouault
dootor

your

Ask your doctor to name some of the
results of constipation. His long list will

begin with biliousness,
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad skin. Then
ask him if he would recommend your
using Ayer's Pills.
aa atadt bj ta J. 0. .Vyar Co.. Lowell. SUM.

I J
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ONE WAY OF GETTING EVEN

Policeman Is Willing to Allow Dan-tla- t

Torture Patient After Latter
Tells His Story.

"Ilfre," said Ihn poHromnn aftr ha
had hurrli'illy efiti-rn- l ilio dtMillMt'a

room, " luit's ruIh' on?
You've had a man In there holltrln'
bliMniy murder for nearly half an hour.
Why don't you give him aoinfllilng lu

utop hlx ialn?"
"(ilvo him aomethlng to stop hl

pnlnT My dfr ulr, you don't undT-maiiil- .

I had orrimlon to taku a leuly

to ltitx-- on day latt wetk ob, it

u t buoiiic an matti-r- . nothing more
and HiIh chap itw mn. Well, the

tn't day ho hi"n-- to meet my
t f., whom he knew before klie was

married, und be iiienlloned that he
hud aet'ii.iiie and wantod to know
what tho other ludy's name wss. Of

cotirno, I "

"Oh, lu'vtr mind. Go ahead and
kill him.'

Too Much of a Risk.
The beautiful girl hnd fallen Into

tho lake. and. much to the dlapleasure
of the movliiK pleture man, the tried
v)d tested hero refused to go to ner
aid.

W'hat'a the trouble with you?" de-

manded tho moving picture man an-

grily. "Why didn't you Jump In and
rettrtin the maid?"

"Skat-ro- I mlicht get drowned," re--

apnnded the hero nonchalantly.
"But you are wearing your new he

ro medal?"
"That's Just the trouble. The

blamed medal weighs so much I'm
skeered I'd sink."

May Be for Effect.
'1 never before saw a man so

about tho future of his
town."

"He doea Indeed seem to be Tery en-

thusiastic about the future of his town,
but I have often wondered If he really
feels that way or Is merely playing a
port."

"Why do you question his sincer-

ity?"
"I happen to know that most of his

monpy is invented In 'town lots he
would like to sell."

Overdone.
"The doctors ure urging all kinds

of sanitary measures and precautions
upon the public."

'Yen, if ail the recommendations
and warnings were followed, a man's
home would look like a hospital."

A MARINE JOKEI

I
MtJshlnman Easy I wonder what

people will say when they hear I am

going to marry old Widow Billyuns?
Lieut. Blunt They 11 probably say

you're a mariner for money.

His Finish.
"I was surprised to see old Tite--

wad's death notice In your paper this
morning."

"You must be mistaken. The onlr
notice concerning Titewad was the ac-

count of how he lost a thousand dol-

lars in speculation."
Well, he didn't live after that, did

he?"

The Usual.
City Editor Anything new about

that accused deaf mute?
Reporter He got his hearing today.
City Editor What happened?
Reporter He'd nothing to say.

Puck.

Discovered.
"Why do you think Myrtle is In

love?" asked the girl's father.
"I noticed this morning when I was

in the library that a book of poems
by Owen Meredith had been tampered
with."

Practical.
He If I should kiss you, I suppose

you'd go and tell your mother.
She No, my lawytr. Boston Traa

script

Riflevv-

t : ; .... i c

long and
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Tha Open Market.
If you have a confession to make,

sell It to a magazine. Atchisoa
Globe.

Facts

About

Motherhood
The experience of Motherhood Js a

trying one to most women and marks
distinctly an epoch in their lives. Hot

one woman in t nun- -
libs SsXirfdred is prepared or

understands how to
iproperl y care for her.
self. Of course near-
ly every woman now
adays has medical

Ha hi treatment at tha
fin-ir- t rtf h.

&$ui)but many approach
AKTthe experience with

an orpranisni unfitted for the trial of
strength, ana wnen me strain is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Tollow-in- g

right upon this comes the nervous
strain of caring for the child, and a
distinct change m the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of chil-
dren, and indeed child-birt- h under right
conditions need be no hazard to health
or beauty. The unexplainable thing ia
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting
from an unprepared condition, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

It isn't as though the experience
came upon them unawares. They have
ample time in which to prepare, but
they, for the most part, trust to chance
and pay the penalty.

In many homes once childless there
are now children btcause of the fact
that Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal,
healthy, and strong.

Any woman who would like
special advice In regard to this
nrvtter is cordially invited to
wvite to Mrs. Pinkliam at L,ynn,
Mass. Her letter will be held lu
strict confidence.

colors J'f 1roalOc a foi
WtUU liujurani, vnuacy, liuaw.

.3

Wf II ( 1 C Women aa well aa men are
"- -' 'J made mieerabte by kidney and

bladder trouble. Dr. Kilmer'.
Bwamp-Ro- the great kidney

AMP remedy promptly reuerea. At
aUlVtCa dnl((Iltl hi efty-cc-nt and

dollar aiiea. Yon may have a samp la Botue try

mail free. Akw pamphlet telling all about it
Addraaa Dr. Kilmer & Co, Bingbaniton, N. Y.

Frencn" 8ardines.
A Rockland traveler lately In Francs

ordered sardines with his dinner, nat-

urally thinking that In France the
choicest variety of that delicacy was
to be found. An Inspection of the la-

belled tin in which the fish were
served disclosed the fact that the sar-

dines were put up in "Eastport,. Ma,
U. S. A." K'""'v"', .TournaL

Moth-r- e wftl find Mrs. WlnsloVs Soothing
Byrup tu beet romedv to nseloj their culWraa
luring the teething period.

Honesty and Atnuenca.
"Dut," protested the plain citizen,

"don't you consider honesty a good

thing?" "Sure," replied the politi-

cian; "but It's like every other good

thing you've got to make money be-

fore you can afford It-- " Catholic
Standard and Times.

You Can Get Allen's Toot-Ea- se FREE.

Write Allen S. Olmsted.Le Eoy, N. Y., for s
tree sample of Allen's Foot-lias- H cures
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
new or tight shoos easy. A certain cure for
corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. All drug-
gists sell it. iM lon't acovpt any substitute.

Worthy Suggestion.
Whatever may your faith and

every roan, even Infidels,
hnva n hplipf of SOCIO Kind I Wish tO

make one eujrfrestion: Keep it sweet!
Rest assured that if your belief makes
you crabbed and pugnacious, or crit-

ical, or morose, then It Is bad. No

matter what your creed Is it ought to

bring forth the one flower that makes

any creed worth while, and that la

amiability.

Not an experiment, but a prove! fact
Hanilina Wizard Oil has cured numberless
cases of painful ills for which we recom-n.en- d

it. 'e have testimonials as proof.

Spread Wisdom.
Tell all you know and you won't

have any knowledge left for yourself
Is the alogan of an exceedingly small
mind, which. If It could but get wise,
would realize It knows nothing worth
telling men learn in the same meas-
ure that they teach or explain and
make things clear to themselves.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid. 2.c,
60c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve In
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mail.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Helium in Mount Vesuvius.
Helium, the "sun metal," thus named

because it was found In the sun by
spectroscopic observation, before It
was known to exist on the earth, ap-

pears to exist In perceptible quantities
In a number of minerals exuded from
Vesusius, and also In the air about
Naples.

FADELESS DYES
Color brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package

S,.aranteed to v perfect results. Ask aeaier. or wo will aend postpaid at
btw tOdyw,blCiaEdia UOMRgii


